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Background/aims: Even in the absence of retinopathy of prematurity (ROP), premature birth signals
increased risk for abnormal refractive development. The present study examined the relation between
clinical risk factors and refractive development among preterm infants without ROP.
Methods: Cycloplegic refraction was measured at birth, term, 6, 12, and 48 months corrected age in
a cohort of 59 preterm infants. Detailed perinatal history and cranial ultrasound data were collected.
40 full term (plus or minus 2 weeks) subjects were tested at birth, 6, and 12 months old.
Results: Myopia and anisometropia were associated with prematurity (p<0.05). More variation in
astigmatic axis was found among preterm infants (p<0.05) and a trend for more astigmatism (p<0.1).
Emmetropisation occurred in the preterm infants so that at term age they did not differ from the fullterm
group in astigmatism or anisometropia. However, preterm infants remained more myopic (less hyper-
opic) than the fullterm group at term (p<0.05) and those infants born <1500 g remained more
anisometropic than their peers until 6 months (p<0.05). Infants with abnormal cranial ultrasound were
at risk for higher hyperopia (p<0.05). Other clinical risk factors were not associated with differences in
refractive development. At 4 years of age 19% of the preterm group had clinically significant refractive
errors.
Conclusion: Preterm infants without ROP had high rates of refractive error. The early emmetropisation
process differed from that of the fullterm group but neither clinical risk factors nor measures of early
refractive error were predictive of refractive outcome at 4 years.
High refractive errors are common in the neonatal periodfollowing fullterm and preterm birth.1–12 Fulltermneonates commonly demonstrate high levels of hyper-
opia and astigmatism that reduce rapidly during the first year
of life.12 Ingram et al found this process, known as emmetropi-
sation, to be complete in 82% of full term infants by 12 months
of age.13 Emmetropisation has also been described for preterm
infants who tend to be more myopic and astigmatic at birth
than fullterm infants.1 2 14–19 Among preterm infants with
retinopathy of prematurity (ROP) in the neonatal period, a
proportion demonstrate increasing myopia from 6 months
corrected age onwards. The proportion of infants affected and
the degree of myopia is higher when neonatal ROP is
severe.18 20 21 This myopia is retained beyond infancy into
childhood.4 19 22–24 Although these findings suggest a link
between ROP and myopia, prematurity (or low birth weight)
may also impact on refractive development when ROP is
absent or clinically undetectable.23 25 Some authors have
reported that infants who do not develop ROP demonstrate a
more normal pattern of refractive development.14 23 26–29 Others
find these infants have an increased risk for developing
significant refractive errors, in particular myopia.19–21 23–25 30 31
Fielder and Quinn’s editorial eloquently summarises the
associations between prematurity, ROP, and myopia.32 While
the three are clearly linked, the relation between them is not
well defined. They highlight the need to more fully
understand the processes involved in refractive development
of the visual system following preterm birth. Certainly, ROP
increases the risk of myopia but even in its absence prematu-
rity signals an increased risk for abnormal refractive develop-
ment. Few reports on refractive outcome contain detailed
information of the neonatal period. This study aimed to
address this issue by excluding ROP as a factor and examining
early refractive development in preterm infants without clini-
cally detected eye disease and for whom extensive perinatal
data are available. Refractive data are related to a fullterm
group and to neonatal findings including cranial ultrasound.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Full, informed consent was gained before testing and the pro-
tocol adhered to the tenets of the Helsinki Declaration of 1975,
as revised in 1983 and was approved by the ethics committee
of the Yorkhill NHS Trust. All refractive testing was performed
by authors KJS and DLM. Brain imaging data were collected
and analysed by AGW.
Subjects were 59 preterm infants without clinically
diagnosed ROP (mean gestation 31.6 weeks, range 28–35,
average weight 1.72 kg) and 39 fullterm infants (mean gesta-
tion 40.3 weeks, average weight 3.47 kg).
The authors tested all preterm infants born less than 35
weeks’ gestational age who were well enough to be handled
within 5 days of birth. Preterm infants in the unit were
screened fortnightly for ROP from 6 weeks after birth until
around term age. Screening was performed by an experienced
ophthalmologist using indirect ophthalmoscopy through
dilated pupils with a speculum and scleral indentation.
Weekly screening between 34–37 weeks’ gestational age was
instigated for those babies considered at risk for developing
severe ROP. Only babies for whom no abnormal findings were
recorded at any stage or to any degree were enrolled into the
follow up study and included in the current analysis.
Refraction was performed by retinoscopy without the use of
a speculum 30 minutes after instillation of two drops of 0.5%
cyclopentolate HCl in each eye. Where necessary, to permit
viewing lids were lightly held without deformation of the
globe. All subjects were refracted within 5 days of birth and
invited to participate in further refractions (1.0% cyclopen-
tolate HCl) at term age (+/− 1 week) (preterms only), 6
months (+/− 2 weeks), 12 months (+/−SD 2 weeks), and 4
years (+/− 4 months) corrected age (preterms only). It was not
always possible to test every child at each test age because of
poor health and failure to attend recall. The numbers refracted
at each age are given in Table 1.
Testing was performed on the low dependency neonatal
wards and in the special care baby unit at the Queen Mother’s
Hospital, Glasgow during the babies’ stay in hospital and in an
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outpatients department after discharge. Nineteen preterm
infants were either twins or triplets: 15 of these were related
(that is, one set of triplets, six sets of twins), the others were
the only survivors of twin/triplet pregnancies. Exclusion of
data from related subjects was considered. However, examina-
tion of the data suggested that their inclusion did not alter the
outcomes of the analyses presented. All fullterm subjects were
singleton births. Clinical data gathered during the perinatal
period including cranial ultrasound findings, gestational age,
birth weight, number of days on oxygen, and other routine
data were recorded. Data regarding family ocular history, and
refraction are not available.
RESULTS
Refractive data presented are levels of astigmatic error, mean
spherical equivalent (spherical error plus half the astigmatic
error), and anisometropia (difference in mean spherical
equivalent between right and left eyes) (Table 2). The mean
spherical equivalent (MSE) is commonly used and allows
comparison with other published reports. Data presented are
for left eye only. Right eye data demonstrate comparable find-
ings.
Where categorised refractive error data have been used for
analyses, the categories are as follows25;
significant hyperopia > +3.00D MSE
myopia 0 to < −3.00D MSE
high myopia <−3.00D MSE
significant astigmatism > 1.00D
significant anisometropia > 1.00D difference in the spherical
equivalent between the two eyes
with the rule astigmatism (WTR), positive cylinder axis 90°
(+/− 15°)—that is, vertical meridian having greater refractive
power than the horizontal meridian
against the rule astigmatism (ATR), positive cylinder axis 180°
(+/− 15°)—that is, horizontal meridian having greater refrac-
tive power than the vertical meridian
Oblique astigmatism, all other cylinder axes.
Refractive status and clinical risk factors
Birth weight and gestational age
The amount of astigmatism present at birth decreased with
gestational age (regression analysis, r2=0.19, p<0.05), and
similarly there was less astigmatism when birth weight was
higher (regression analysis, r2=0.1, p<0.05). A multiple
regression analysis identified gestational age as the more
important factor relating to astigmatic error; the earlier a baby
was born the higher their astigmatic error tended to be
(p<0.05) (Fig 1). However, there is considerable scatter in the
data. By term age neither gestational age nor birth weight
related to presence or level of astigmatism.
Preterm babies with lower birth weights (<1500 g) and
those born more prematurely (<33 weeks’ gestation) were
significantly more likely to demonstrate anisometropia
Table 1 Numbers of preterm and fullterm infants refracted at different test ages
Age at test
Preterm birth Term 6 months 12 months 4 years
Preterm subjects 52 40 27 30 26
Fullterm subjects – 38 19 7 –
Table 2 Refractive error summary data (means, SD) for data in Figure 3
(Corrected) age Study group
MSE (D) Astigmatism (D) Anisometropia (D)
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
Birth Preterm 0.47* 2.366 1.34 1.812 0.97* 1.191
Full term 3.47* 1.721 0.78 1.064 0.40* 0.663
Term Preterm 0.87* 1.723 0.66 0.786 0.32 0.475
Full term 3.47* 1.721 0.78 1.064 0.40 0.663
6 months Preterm 2.07 1.682 0.82 0.890 0.30 0.603
Full term 2.36 0.879 0.61 0.826 0.07 0.211
12 months Preterm 1.86 1.419 0.45 0.566 0.12 0.376
Full term 1.11 0.405 0.36 0.748 0.11 0.197
4 years Preterm 1.64 1.430 0.24 0.444 0.16 0.447
Means and standard deviations (SD) for fullterm and preterm infants and different test ages. Data from
fullterm infants at birth are replicated for term age comparison with preterm group.
MSE = mean spherical equivalent.
*Denotes a statistically significant difference between preterm and fullterm groups at the 5% level.
Figure 1 Relation between gestational age and astigmatic error at
birth for preterm infants.
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(>1.00D) at birth than their peers (χ2 p<0.05). Most infants
showed a reduction in anisometropia with increasing age, but
those with the lowest birth weights (<1500 g) were still more
likely to be anisometropic than their peers at 6 months of age
(χ2 p<0.05). By 12 months of age this association was lost.
MSE was extremely variable among preterm infants, rang-
ing from −5.00D to +4.50D. Those with lower birth weight
were more likely to be myopic (linear regression r2=0.036,
p<0.05) but these data showed a great deal of scatter as indi-
cated by the r2 value. While spherical errors also tended to be
more myopic in infants with lower gestational ages this rela-
tion failed to reach significance.
Cranial ultrasound
Of the 59 preterm infants tested, 19 had an abnormal result
recorded with cranial ultrasound. Abnormal results included
any of the following; periventricular cysts, increase in
periventricular echogenicity, irregularity of the ventricular
walls, presence of ventricular dilatation, parenchymal abnor-
malities, and the presence of intraventricular haemorrhage.
Preterm babies with an abnormal cranial ultrasound result
recorded in the neonatal period were significantly more
hyperopic and astigmatic at birth and term age (ANOVA
p<0.05) (Fig 2). Those with abnormal cranial ultrasound fea-
tures tended to be those with lower gestational ages. Infants
born at earlier gestational ages have more astigmatism (see
above) and they are also at greater risk for cranial ultrasound
abnormalities. Therefore, the association between cranial
ultrasound abnormalities and astigmatism at birth is predict-
able. However, prematurity and low birth weight are
associated with myopia so the higher levels of hyperopia in
those with abnormal cranial ultrasound results is unexpected
and may suggest that other risk factors are involved. In
particular irregularities, dilatation and intraventricular haem-
orrhage were most strongly predictive of early hyperopic
errors. A multiple regression analysis relating birth weight,
gestational age, and cranial ultrasound to spherical error at
birth highlighted only abnormal cranial ultrasound as a
statistically significant variable (p<0.05).
Other neonatal risk factors
None of the following neonatal risk factors significantly
related to any aspect of refractive status at any age; number of
days on oxygen, Apgar score at 1, 5, or 10 minutes, lowest
recorded level of blood oxygen, or highest recorded level of
blood carbon dioxide
Refractive status in the first year of life
Preterm infants without ROP demonstrated significantly
higher levels of anisometropia and myopia at birth than full-
term infants (ANOVA p<0.05) and a tendency for more astig-
matism (ANOVA p<0.1) (Fig 3, Table 2). Term infants all
demonstrated WTR astigmatism at birth. Preterm infants had
greater variability in axes; 13 ATR, seven WTR, and eight
oblique (χ2 p<0.05). Oblique errors tended to be higher than
those in other meridians (ANOVA p<0.1).
At term age there was an increase in hyperopia among the
preterm infants but they were still significantly less hyperopic
MSE (ANOVA p<0.05) than fullterm infants at birth (Fig 3).
The preterm infants also showed a reduction in anisometropia
and astigmatism by term age (repeat measures ANOVA
p<0.05 and p<0.1 respectively), and these factors no longer
differed in magnitude when compared with fullterm infants
at birth (Fig 3). Preterm infants still demonstrated signifi-
cantly more non-WTR axes of astigmatism (χ2 p<0.05) but
many of those with oblique errors at birth had WTR errors by
this age. Those with ATR errors at birth tended to maintain
this axis at least until term age.
Between term age and 6 months corrected age the preterm
group demonstrated a further increase in hyperopia (repeat
Figure 2 Effect of abnormal cranial ultrasound on MSE and
astigmatism at birth among preterm infants.
Figure 3 Mean refractive errors of preterm and fullterm infants.
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measures ANOVA p<0.05) and by 6 months corrected age did
not differ significantly in any aspect of refractive status from
the fullterm group (ANOVA p<0.05) (Fig 3). At 6 months cor-
rected age the preterm group and fullterm group demon-
strated no significant difference in the type of cylinder axis (χ2
p>0.05). Those ATR errors still present at term age had either
disappeared or become WTR by 6 months corrected age.
No significant changes in any aspect of refractive status
occurred between 6 and 12 months corrected age. The full and
preterm groups did not differ significantly in any aspect of
refractive status at this age.
Preterm follow up at 4 years
Twenty six preterm infants were available for re-refraction at
4 years corrected age. Individuals demonstrated no significant
change in MSE between 12 months and 4 years corrected age
(repeat measures ANOVA p>0.05). In contrast, astigmatic
errors showed a significant reduction during this time (repeat
measures ANOVA p<0.05).
At 4 years of age only one child was myopic (−3.00D MSE),
the remainder of the group were hyperopic (range 0.50D–
5.00D MSE). Astigmatism over 1.00D was unusual. Only the
myopic child (2.00D of astigmatism) and one other were
astigmatic. Five (19%) children had significant refractive
errors that warranted spectacle correction. Three of these had
more than one category of refractive error (Table 3).
There were no associations between refractive outcome at
12 months corrected age or at 4 years corrected age and any
features of refractive status at birth or term age.
To test whether children available for refraction at 4 years
were representative in terms of neonatal risk factors or early
refractive history, they were compared with those unavailable
for recall. Contingency table analyses highlighted an associ-
ation between non-attendance at 4 year recall, extremely low
birth weight (<1000 g), and/or abnormal cranial ultrasound
in the neonatal period (p<0.05). Refractive history was not
related to attendance at 4 years.
Emmetropisation and preterm birth
Infants born at term typically show a reduction in refractive
error during the first year of life. This emmetropisation occurs
more rapidly for high neonatal errors.33 34 Twenty eight
preterm infants had been repeatedly refracted under cyclople-
gia (within 5 days of birth, term age, and either 6 and/or 12
months corrected age). Fourteen fullterm subjects were also
repeatedly refracted. The data from these infants allowed the
investigators to examine emmetropisation in the first year fol-
lowing preterm birth.
Fullterm infants in the present study demonstrated the
expected relation between magnitude of refractive error at
birth and the rate at which it reduced (regression analysis
p<0.05). Emmetropisation in this group resulted in low levels
of hyperopia with little or no anisometropia or astigmatism by
the end of the first year of life. Only one fullterm infant had a
significant level of persistent astigmatism (2.00D) present
from birth.
Preterm infants also showed evidence of emmetropisation
and the rate at which MSE reduced was related to the magni-
tude recorded at birth (regression analysis p<0.05). The data
for those fullterm and preterm infants tested repeatedly dur-
ing the first year of life are illustrated in Figure 4. The preterm
data have been divided into four groups; those showing a
reduction in hyperopia with increasing age similar to that seen
in the fullterm group (Fig 4B), those preterm infants showing
a reduction in myopia (Fig 4C), those with increased
hyperopia during the first year of life (Fig 4D) and those who
demonstrated an erratic pattern of refractive development
(Fig 4E). The groups were chosen for presentation purposes
and help to reveal refractive development trends within the
group.
Emmetropisation was also judged to have occurred in many
of those infants who were born prematurely (54%) (Figs 4B,
C). Refractions among these infants at 12 months were not
distinguishable from the fullterm infants even though they
had demonstrated more myopia at term age than their
fullterm peers. However, a substantial proportion (46%) of
infants born prematurely either retained or developed
clinically significant hyperopia (Fig 4D) or demonstrated
erratic patterns of refractive development (Fig 4E). None of
the preterm infants tested retained myopia beyond 6 months
corrected age and only one was myopic (−3.00D) at 4 years of
age. Most astigmatic and anisometropic errors were lost dur-
ing the first year of life. Only three infants demonstrated sig-
nificant levels of astigmatism and/or anisometropia beyond 12
months corrected age. Two of these three infants weighed less
than 1500 g at birth.
None of the neonatal factors, either clinical or refractive, has
significant predictive associations with patterns of refractive
development or outcome (χ2 p>0.05). For example, although
premature infants had significantly higher levels of ATR and
oblique astigmatism at birth neither were associated with
future refractive development.
DISCUSSION
Emmetropisation occurs in fullterm infants and fails in
relatively few.12
Preterm children with ROP often dramatically fail to
emmetropise, resulting in high levels of refractive error, most
notably myopia.4 18–24 The present study examined the impact
of preterm birth on refractive status and development in the
absence of ROP. We have shown that children from our clinical
population without ROP fall somewhere between fullterm
infants and preterm infants with ROP and as such warrant
monitoring.
During the first months of life preterm infants demon-
strated more myopia, astigmatism, and anisometropia than
fullterm infants.1 2 4 14–19 Astigmatic axes among preterm
infants in the neonatal period have previously been described
as mainly ATR and this is supported by the present study. This
contrasts with fullterm infants whose astigmatism was
uniquely WTR. In the present study, infants born preterm
either lost their astigmatism or in many cases it became WTR
by 6 months corrected age. This conversion occurred more
rapidly for oblique errors. Infants in the present study who
were born with lower birth weights and/or gestational ages
Table 3 Prevalence of significant refractive errors for preterm infants at different test ages
Age (total No)
Incidence (%) (No)
High myopia Myopia Hyperopia Astigmatism Anisometropia
Birth (52) 5.8 (3) 32.7 (17) 15.4 (8) 48.1 (25) 35.4 (17)
Term (40) 0 17.5 (7) 7.5 (3) 45.0 (18) 18.4 (7)
6 months (27) 0 3.7 (1) 18.5 (5) 48.2 (13) 14.8 (4)
12 months (30) 0 0 16.7 (5) 26.7 (8) 3.3 (1)
4 years (26) 0 3.8 (1) 11.5 (3) 7.7 (2) 7.7 (2)
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were more astigmatic and had a higher incidence of
significant anisometropia than larger or older babies. Dobson
et al4 also reported an inverse relation between gestational age
and cylinder power. Unlike the present study they found a sig-
nificant association between spherical error and gestational
age, with the youngest infants being more myopic. The present
study failed to demonstrate this association but found that
smaller babies were more myopic at birth. Because of the close
association between birth age and birth weight it is not easy to
discriminate between the effect of early birth and small size on
refractive components. The data of the present study support
the suggestion that it is the small size of the preterm infant
and presumably the infant eye that results in neonatal
myopia. While the eye may be smaller in length (which would
promote hyperopia) the reduced radius of curvature of the
cornea and/or lens would promote myopia. Fledelius17 found
no relation between axial length at birth and refractive status
in premature infants. Gallo and Fagerholm35 and Tane et al36
suggest that, in contrast with myopia in those born at term,
which can be attributed to increased axial length,37 neonatal
myopia associated with prematurity is explained by increased
corneal curvature. Fletcher and Brandon1 state that a decrease
in the anterior radius of curvature of only 0.4 mm would
increase myopia by 16D. Even at the age of 10 years ex-preterm
children have shorter axial lengths, more curved corneas, and
thicker crystalline lenses.38 Fledelius attributes this failure in
preterm eyes to follow “normal” biometric patterns to the
shock delivered to the eye by preterm delivery which “arrests
subsequent eye development and growth.” It would seem that
the fetal proportions apparent at birth are not altogether com-
pensated for by growth and visual experience.
While several authors have stated that the early myopic,
astigmatic, and anisometropic errors associated with preterm
birth often reduce in the absence of ROP, it is not clear from
the literature when parity with fullterm cohorts is
achieved.1 14–19 The present study’s preterm group did not differ
significantly from the fullterm group in any aspect of
refractive status by 6 months corrected age.
Data from individual preterm infants monitored prospec-
tively during the first year of life demonstrate that preterm
birth not only affects refractive status at birth but may impact
on its early development. It appears that in the absence of ROP
the immature eye and visual system of the preterm infant is
capable of “catching up” with fullterm infants. However, this
process does not occur in the time taken to reach term age but
rather takes up to 6 months. The emmetropisation process,
which is active in the normal visual system during this time,
involves a visual feedback mechanism that promotes and
maintains emmetropia. These data suggest that in the absence
of ROP the emmetropisation process is often able to correct
the abnormal refractive errors associated with preterm birth.
The myopia, astigmatism, and anisometropia demonstrated by
the preterm group in the neonatal period are reduced and the
highest errors reduce most rapidly as they do in the fullterm
infant. However, when data from individual infants tested
longitudinally are examined it can be seen from this cohort
that the patterns of refractive development demonstrated by
many are more erratic than those of our fullterm infants and
than those expected from the literature describing normal
refractive development. This suggests some impedance to the
ongoing emmetropisation process in a substantial proportion
of infants following preterm birth. No associations were found
between clinical risk factors or early refraction and refractive
outcome, and further prospective investigation of larger num-
bers of infants, also considering the influence of other factors
such as family ocular history, would be useful. Failure to
emmetropise may not necessarily result only in myopia but in
increased refractive errors of other types as has been shown by
Holmstrom et al25 and Tupperainen et al.22 The outcome at 4
years of children available for follow up supports this idea. Of
26 children tested at 4 years five required spectacle correction.
Only one was myopic (−3.00D) but three had significant
hyperopia, two were significantly astigmatic, and two were
anisometropic. While the numbers are small these figures are
larger than expected from studies of fullterm children of this
age.39–41 In addition to refractive problems three children were
strabismic at 4 years, a higher percentage than the 1–5%
expected from the fullterm population.42 It should be noted
that those children available for recall at 4 years were less
likely to have had the most severe problems at birth
Figure 4 Individual refractive data for fullterm (A) and preterm
infants (B–E) refracted repeatedly.
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(extremely low birth weight, abnormal cranial ultrasound)—
that is, those who might be predicted to have more ocular
morbidity than their peers.
The data of the present study demonstrate little association
between refractive status and clinical risk factors other than
ROP. An interesting association between infants with abnor-
mal cranial ultrasound in the neonatal period and early
hyperopia was found but too few infants with such
abnormalities were available to follow up to examine whether
this was a transient or predictive finding and it warrants fur-
ther study. Abnormal neonatal cranial ultrasound were noted
for 26.5% of the preterm infants in Laws et al’s18 cohort but no
relation between cranial ultrasound findings and refractive
error is reported.
While it seems that ROP may be the most important factor
associated with the development of myopia following preterm
birth, even in its absence monitoring of refractive and visual
outcome is necessary. It is unwise to restrict ophthalmic follow
up only to those with ROP.
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